Chronic interstitial granulomatous dermatitis in coccidioidomycosis.
Coccidioides species are soil-dwelling fungi endemic to the Southwest U.S.A., especially Arizona and California and Northern Mexico. The cutaneous findings of coccidioidomycosis have a wide range of pathology, which includes organism-specific and reactive processes. Interstitial granulomatous dermatitis (IGD), a granuloma annulare-like reaction, has been described, in a limited form, in association with acute pulmonary coccidioidomycosis. We present a case of chronic, widespread IGD spanning over 9 years in association with an active coccidioidomycosis infection. Similar clinical and histopathological features have been described in association with drug reactions, connective tissue diseases, systemic vasculitis, lymphomas, other infectious diseases and inflammatory bowel disease. Our patient's dramatic presentation and chronic course expands upon the clinical spectrum of IGD occurring in association with pulmonary coccidioidomycosis. While IGD in association with coccidioidomycosis is rare, both dermatologists and general practitioners see IGD reactions, and our case highlights the importance of identifying the underlying driver.